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« 1Take a hale and put somte(dougli around it, theti fry in: lard. "
Thlis simple recipe bas brouglit
tliousasîds to grief, just because
of the± trying in lai&.. vih a.hs
ive all know hinders digestion.
In ail recipes wherc- yau. have
used lard, try

the uew vegetable shartening and
yau sill be surprised at the
deightful and healthfül resuits.
It is witllout unpleasant odor,
unplcasant flavor or unpleasant
resuits. WithCOTTOLER in your
kitchen, the youîîg, the delicate
and the dyspentie eau ail enjoy
the regular fainily bill of fare.

Cottotezi ss otd tn 3 and ô
Pound ptile.. by ailt grora.

bladeo niy by
The N. K. Fairbank

Company,
Wclington aud Ann ts.

SABBATH SCHOOL RE9UISITES
Improved lass Roll

For ilec sipit of S. S. Trarh-ri,.

Improved Sohool Register
For itt, s st i fSuperiniteedents 1nu1

.icrrrt.aric%.

Bth the ab2ve have been cn.-refelly prepar Cd,
in respoose ta frequent demands for sotneîhing
more coenplte than could heretofore bc abtaioed,
by the Rev. T. F. Foltheringbam. NI.A., Canvener
af the Gencrai Assenîbly's Szbbatliî S-hool Coin.
Mittec.

These books will bc bud ta make easy the
wçoil af reporting ail necessary statistics oi aur
Sahbtah Schools. astvelI as preparing the returns
araked for by the General Assexnly.

No School should bc ithout thest Class
Roils and Repisiers. They are ncaîly printed on

godpper, strongly bound. and the piei lc
cd ai a fiCure which will enahie cvc:y School te
order. Price oi lass Rols 6o cents per dozzn.
Price of School Registers 30 cents cadi. Ad-
dress

PreSbytorian PTt'g & Pulb. C0.1
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
- ON -

Sabbathi Sehiool Work
By Mr. David Fotheringhamn.

This valuable hand.book is deigned ta nid
teaclicrs in ilti ànrant dues , and its care-
fui pecrical wiIl satisfy the reader that zhe author
lias pcr(ormcd is Jal),>ut of love in a Most

sâiisfaeunry nmar -r.
Thcrc is aiso appended at forni constitution

and rcgulatîcns far xn Prcsbyitcran Sabbath
Sch')Il, as Weiîl as a partial lietco books help.
fui foir rctercncc or study ta Sabbath School
tcanlicts.

This hand.book aof.hlbath )hool wori, n
neatlv ptiracd and strongly bound in coth,
cul flush. Putce 15 cents. Addiess i! ordtrs
ha

Presbytoriall P'tg, & Pub. Cofflpany,
.5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Mitlcd, pusige iirepaid, (., arey addrcsi; on
receipt oi 1; cenls ; in qeittics ci nat lests
ihàniz: ta a School et the rite of $1.25 per
dcutn.

Sir George Grave, wbo je seventy.iour
years aid, bas resigned tic office ai directar
ai tie Royal College ai Music.

It is belicved in pramineni ecclesiastical
circles that the new WVelsh Disestablishment
Bill till be less drastic tno the first.

The conférences ai nortiera U. P. Pres-
byteries beld in autumn for the last ten years
have been vcrv successful, vcry much so the
recent anc at Nairn.

Harvard Colleze bas received from T.
Wistar Brown a gUi f$xaooa, the incarne
ai whicb is ta be used annually in sccuring a
course cf lectures an Biblical subiects.

Rubeostein mas buried in St. Petersburg,
witb greêt pomp, ai tich expense ai the State.
la lionor ai the composer, bis music was
5pecîally rendered at the Crystal Palace.

Over 50,000 persans were rendered home-
less by the eartbquakes in Sautiero ltalV.
Many bodies were tbrawn out ai their graves
in the cemeteries, and bad ta be re-buried.-

Tic studenîs ai the University' af Noth
Carolina, ai Raleighi, have flnaily agreeri
among tbemsclves ta discantinue liazing, and
bave given the faculty a pledge ta that cend.

Rev. J. C. Conne!>, cf the Free Cburch,
Thurso, died lately. Mr. Cannell, wbo was
in bis ortyeii!hth year, came ta Thuirso in
1876 as caîleague and successar ta Rev.
David Buri.

Five acres af landi ai Chariog Cross, Lan-
don, now owned by tic Marquis af Salisbury,
were bought 250 years aga by bis ancestars
for grazing lands aitlihe rate of xa shillings
an acre for 5oo vears.

Sir John Pender, M.P., wben Iaving thie
memorial-stone ai Batigate churci on 2oth
inst., expressed the opinion that the terme
for a ulan of tlie Presbyterian churches in
Scotlanri would mat be very diffilculita ar-
range.

Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, speaking ai the
assembly's commission, expressecr the opinion
tiat tic smaless ai the decrease in the or-
dinars' revenue ai the Sustentation Fund
testifled ta the strengili af Christan pria-
ciples in tlie hearte ai the people.

At the Si. Andrew's dinner beîri ai Del-
monica'xe, New' York, recently, the New'
York J9erad says, the Govenor-Geeral
vras .1 clari in Highlander's full dress, incluri-
in? bis Gardon tarletan shirt, thc garb ai tic
clan ai whicb lic is tiecbcie!. IHe mas the
principal guest.

The sprigs aimyrtle carriedby the Princess
Alex in lier bridai bouquet were fror u a im-
mense bush ai Osborne whicb grew from thie
spray taken front the Empress Frederick's
vredding bouquet tbirty-six years aga. Since
that date thc sprigs for al hie royal wedding
bouquets bave came frontlibis carne bush.

Rev. Dr. Tbamntan, son ai tbe late Rev.
Dr. Tiomuton, af Oshawa, wlio, during tbe
Knox College jubilee services, receuîly blcd
in Taronta, liar tbe degree ai Dactor af
Divinity canierred upon hin, lias been favar-
ed witi a cooversaziane sioce bis arrivai ini
London, by bis cangregatinn, and mas pre-
sented witl a cheque for.(io.

The new cliurch for Marningeide Free
Churcli cangregation, Edinburgh, af whicb
Rev. Dr.4ddis andRev.Alexander Martin are
ministers, mas opened On 22od int by Rev.
Dr. 'Walter C. Smithi. Situateri about a hun-
dreri yards from tic aId churcbi, is a baud-
sorte building ai reri stone in tie Renais -
sance style, and bas cash uearly j:zo,ooa.

Tic anniversars' ai thc poci Bryats irtli
mas abserved, November3, at Knox Colleg,
Gaiesburg, 111. Mr. John H. Bryant, ai
Princeton, Ill., the only surviving brother ai
the pott, who is in excellent heahl, reciteri
tic well-known porm beginniug, 1'The me-
lanclioly days are corne," andi also cornie
poems af bis own. Becides Mr. ]Bryant allier

epresenatives of tlie family were present.
Pcv. Dr. Norman L. Walker's first ChaI-

mers lecture mas rnainly a narrative of the
Disruption. In bis second lecture, Dr.
Walker toîri the tory afithe cburc's growtli,
special allusion beiDg marie ta Dr. Chalmers'
territorial work ia the West-Port ai Edin-
burgli, and ho ilie wark in thie Synod of Glas-
Rom, ariginateri by Dr. Bluchanan. The sub-
jeci ai bic third Chalmers lecture mas the
faunding ai the colleges. The general cou-
conviction nom, lic cairi, mas that Dr. Cand-
lîsi mas right in bis advocacy of having more
than anc college.

HIEAUT DISFASE IIELIEVED) IN 30
MINUTES:.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for tic Heari Rives perfect
relief in ail cases ai Orzan)ie ar Sympaihetie lieart
Diseasc in 3o minutes. and speedily cifecs a cure.
Sties a pce rcrmedy foi Palpitation, Sbortness
.1 Breath, Smotbcring Spelîs, Pain in Lefi Side
and ailsyniplams ofa Discased Heart. One dose
convincms

The completion of tbe Tehuantepec
Railroad, connecting the Pacific and At-
lantic Oceans, by way of the Istbmus of
Tehuantepec, bas been announced. The
line is 130 miles ini length and passes
througb several important cities and towns.
This raad is of -,est importance ta Anerica,
as the distance between the Pacific and At-
lantic coasts of the United Stites by sea will
bc lesscned by nearly .3,000 miles over the
Present route between New Yorkc and San
Francisco via the Istbmus af Panamna.

Rev. P. 0. Ilendley, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, 'U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writee:

I b ava found tbe Acid treatmont al
it claims ta be a8 a ramedy for diseasa.

IlWle it due ail that je etated ini
the descriptive and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it of great value for bracing effect
oui part af the acid to ten af water ap-
plied witb a leah brueb, and towls after
it ; al8a Sean internai regulator with five or
six drape in a tumbler o! water. I
Rbould bu unwilling ta bu without s0 ru-
liableansd safe a remedy. jemd

I wondar that no ment». is ad
in the pamphlet of tho sure cure the Acid
je for corne (applied once or twice a dey>,

8o many are afiicted with tbem. It s'as
death ta mine."

Te Cautts & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

The Rev. John Ross, the well-known
author oaI "Amongst thc Mongols," bas
arrived at Shanghai fram Moukden, and, in
the course ai an interview, he bas drawn a
very gcoamy picture af the condition of ibat
City, whicb, lie says, is almost deserted by
iv; inhabitants, wha are fleeing over the
plains ta the neighboring towns, leaving be-
hind them distressing evidences ai their
fligbt.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest ?.anufacurcrs of

PURE, HIGH CRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this C=tiU,,!.5tre «ticd

BIGHEST AWARDS
frontho rret

EXlPOSITIONS

ltorot±,er Clemisor »7el are
o.edeIn * cf ih.Ifr rmp&nUotS.

'ftelrdetktoos IIRFAKrJLS? COCOAEà .b.oluieiy
]Prre -A twjolhe n oe e A, e esac

SOLO 8Y GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &CO. DORCHESTE, MAS8.

Bouse Full of
A big re avSte i 1% lifting, bard wark

is the usual way of daing
the %ash.......

There are
matches and matches.

But %vhen you are

through experinient-

ing corne back, as

:nost people do, to

the velI-knowvn and

rel jable

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

Rcv. J. B. Wood, Galashiels, %vas electcd
minister of the parish of Buckle on Nov. îo.

Saine fine specimiens of native flowers
bave been sent ta the Queen (rom Austral ja.
They were frozen into toc centre af a blockc
of ice weighing nearly ball a ton.

NOTHJN'%G STIIANGE.
Intelligent people who realize the im-

portant part the blood halde in keeping
the body in a normal condition, find noth-
ing etrange in the number of diseases
Hood's Sarsaparilla is able ta cure. Sa
many troubles result frou2 impure blood,
the boset way ta treat tbem is thrangh the
bload. Hloads Sarsaparilla vitalizes the
bload.

Hood's PiUs are the beet after.din-
ner pille, assiet digestion, prevent consti-
pation.

The Priozess af Wales and the widowed
Empress of Russia wiIl visit their parents in
Dcomark. On Satui'day (Dec. ist) the
Princess compleles ber fiftieth year.

RHEUMATISM CURE» 11N A DAY.
South Ainerican Rheurnatic Cure, for Rheurn.

alisin and Neuralgia, radicaly curesin 1 ta3 daYs.
Its action upon the systcmt is rmatkable and
mysterious. It rcznoves at once thec cause and
the disease ioenediately disappears. The 5irst dose
grcatly benefits. 75 cents.

The 4,000 saloons Of San Francisco takre
in daily an average of $ba eacb ; hawv many
dnllars art. paid daily in that city for iquor?

There is mn casier =nd cicaner way.

A T[A KIETTLE
will give ail thec hot mutcr
rcquired when

Surprise Soap
L-L-% t -Liis uscd according to the

directions on the wrapper. It ducs away with boiling or scalding
tice clothes and aIl that miss and confusion. Thce clotbes arc swecîcr,
witcr and cicaner, washcd in ibis way.

Thiousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't yoni?
2693. Tmc UT. Cnoix rSoA, -a. C C G? UCP,4r. N.oe

FO8 «'My Optician." <0l 159 Yonge Street, anys
that nany s0 callcd nerrous dîseases arec azUsed
cotirely by defective vision. Go and bave Four
eyes properly tested, free of charge, ai the above
acddrets.

hi is estirnated that if the cbildrcn attend-
icg flic London Bloard scizoals werc ha join-ad by %«ould zcach fram London ha
Carlisle, a distance ai1300 Miles.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera In-
,anten,, Crampe, Colie, Diarrhoeo, Dysen.
tery, sand Summer Camplaint, Dr. Fow-
ler'à Extraet ai Wild Strawberry is at
promp4 8sala aud sura cure ttha bcen a
popular favorite for over 40 years

THE PINESIT

IFS THEE LAND).

Ganong Bros., Ltd~,
St. Stephen, N. B.


